SGLT VIBPA: glucose or galactose:Na + symporter from V. parahaemolyticus, vSGLT; SC5A1 HUMAN: human glucose or galactose:Na + symporter; SC5A2 RABIT: rabbit nucleoside or glucose:Na + symporter; SC5A3 CANFA: myoinositol:Na + symporter from Canis familiars, SMIT1; SC5A4 PIG: porcine glucose:Na + symporter 3 (low affinity); SC5AB HUMAN: human myoinositol:Na + symporter, SMIT2; PUTP ECOLI, proline:Na + symporter from E. coli. The red boxes indicate the residues lining the substrate's release pathway characterized in our simulations of vSGLT, which are conserved in sugar:Na + transporters but changed in the proline:Na + symporter. The red stars indicate other residues lining the substrate's release pathway.
